
“Whilst Labour Party Conference is an 

opportunity for members to set out their 

priorities to the leadership, it should also be a 

forum for us to have the hard discussions about 

the policies we need to win the next election. 

Having been the MP for Lewisham East since 

2010 and as a former Lewisham Councillor 

(2004-2010), I believe conference needs to 

showcase the energy and ideas of ordinary  

party members and all elected representatives.

I am an active campaigner – most recently, 

OHDGLQJ�WKH�ÀJKW�DJDLQVW�7RU\�SODQV�WR�GHFLPDWH�
services at Lewisham Hospital. Conference 

QHHGV�WR�UHÁHFW�WKH�YLWDOLW\�RI�RXU�PRYHPHQW�²�
for this to happen, members’ voices need  

to be heard.”

 Heidi Alexander

Please ask your CLP to nominate Heidi Alexander and Tom Blenkinsop for 
Labour’s Conference Arrangements Committee 2013.  

Nominations close 5pm, 21 June 2013

´$V�DQ�03�IURP�7HHVVLGH�DQG�D�IRUPHU�&RPPXQLW\�8QLRQ�RIÀFLDO� 
who joined the party at 16, I know how important it is for  

delegates’ opinions to be heard at Conference.

:KHWKHU�LW�ZDV�ÀJKWLQJ�DV�D�7UDGH�8QLRQ�2IÀFHU�WR�VDYH�7KH�7HHV�&DVW�
3URGXFWV�5HGFDU�%ODVW�)XUQDFH��ZRUNLQJ�ZLWK�WKH�&:8�WR�VDYH�D�5R\DO�
0DLO�GHOLYHU\�RIÀFH��RU�DVVLVWLQJ�ZLWK�WKH�)%8V�FDPSDLJQ�DJDLQVW�)LUH�

Brigade Mutualisation my background has been rooted in delivering on 

local industrial issues that matter to people.

Conference has a vital role in letting us discuss  

how we best organise locally to deliver a Labour majority  

with Ed Miliband as Prime Minister in 2015”

Conference Arrangements 
Committee We are standing for the CAC because we need a strong voice for members at Annual Conference.Conference is our sovereign decision making body and it is where our members can set out the sort of Labour Party we want and the sort of country a Labour Government would deliver.Conference not only o!ers us a unique opportunity to highlight the damage that the Tories and Liberals are doing to our communities, but also allows us to define an alternative which demonstrates our Labour values.

If elected onto CAC, we will work to ensure that conference is accessible, open and e!ective. We will prioritise support for first-time delegates, ensure that the voices of our younger members are heard and make further progress on issues such as childcare arrangements and support for delegates with disabilities.
Annual Conference will be of critical importance for our Party as we prepare for the next general election. As Constituency representatives on the CAC we will ensure Conference acts as a proper forum for Party members to have their say in how we lead the fight back.

We hope you will support us. Please do not hesitate to contact us at heidi@heidialexander.org.uk or info@tomblenkinsop.com.

Tom Blenkinsop


